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Context
Te Waihora/Lake Ellesmere wildlife encompasses wetland birds, lizards, and terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates. Aquatic invertebrates are also covered 
in part by the discussion of aquatic ecosystem health included in the water section of this report. The birdlife of Te Waihora/Lake Ellesmere has been 
researched considerably, and the lake is internationally regarded for its value to birdlife, but relatively few studies have been undertaken on lizards or 
invertebrates. Consequently, this state of the wildlife report is dominated by birdlife, although recommendations are made for further research into lizards 
and invertebrates (aquatic and terrestrial).
Birdlife
Most bird monitoring data has been collected by volunteers, many from the Ornithological Society of New Zealand. Total bird counts during February 
of each of the survey years for which data is available are presented in Figure 7.1. The abundance of nine indicator species, representing the key guilds 
present on the lake and its associated wetlands, is presented in Table 7.1. to indicate the state of birdlife during February of each surveyed year. 
February has been chosen as the month to best represent changes in bird ‘values’ associated with the lake. Note that bittern are not yet formally 
monitored at the lake – occasional sightings during surveys do however occur and are recorded.
Table 7.1. Abundance of indicator bird species during February bird counts from 1985 – 2013
Year
Species 19851,2 19861,2 19871 19882,5 19892,5 20062,3 20072,3 20082,3 20132,3,4,5,6
Australasian Crested Grebe 0 0 0 0 0 5 11 6 9
Black Cormorant 129 121 191 150 233 233 254 89 396
Australasian Bittern 0 11 2 1 0 0 0 0 1
Black Swan 2928 5694 12682 10385 5717 10006 10651 9011 8598
Australasian Shoveler 272 79 6075 541 263 3405 1946 1161 5173
Pied Stilt 1300 7362 2212 2067 2776 2937 2566 5776 3726
Wrybill 19 81 38 5 37 230 459 146 429
Red-necked Stint 200 137 71 0 99 26 63 18 34
Caspian Tern 15 29 18 18 15 63 38 96 405
Surveys undertaken by: 1New Zealand Wildlife Service; 2Ornithological Society of New Zealand; 3Christchurch City Council; 4Waihora Ellesmere Trust; and 5Department of Conservation, 6others 
* Although bittern are not formally monitored at the lake, occasional sightings during surveys have been recorded
It is also possible to look at total bird numbers from the full February trend counts undertaken (Figure 7.1).
How will we know when we have achieved success?
Indigenous wildlife and associated habitats are protected and biodiversity increased. Pests and predators are reduced.
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Section 7
Figure 7.1. Total number of wetland birds at Te Waihora/Lake Ellesmere 
during February from 1985 – 2013.
There are some important points to note from this data:
 ● There are many years, especially in the 1990s and early 2000s when 
no overall wetland bird surveys were undertaken
 ● Total numbers are highly variable but large, most typically around 
30–40,000 birds
 ● While a few over wintering Australasian crested grebe have been 
recorded for many years, it is only since around 2005 they have been 
breeding and regularly sighted year round
 ● Since the 1980s, numbers of Caspian tern (which breed at the 
lake) and wrybill (which stop over at the lake during their migration 
journeys) have increased dramatically 
 ● Red-necked stint numbers may have declined (but detailed  
research is required to confirm this)
 ● Other species are either roughly static or highly variable
 ● Although bittern are not formally monitored, an Environment Canter-
bury report by Peter Langlands (2013) has an overview of the status of 
this species in Canterbury, including Te Waihora/Lake Ellesmere.
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More information
This brief summary draws on a more detailed report, which is available from the WET website.
For background, context and information about other values associated with Te Waihora Ellesmere please see the other sections of the 2013 
State of the Lake Report www.wet.org.nz/projects/2013-state-of-the-lake
Pressures (and driving forces where known) on the birdlife of  
Te Waihora/Lake Ellesmere come from a variety of sources, namely:
 ● predation by introduced mammals (and some native birds,  
e.g., harrier hawk and black-backed gull) 
 ● wetland habitat loss as a result of:
 – land use intensification 
 – invasion by exotic plant species,  
e.g., willows (see the vegetation report)
 ● lake opening and closing regime; different lake levels suit different 
guilds and it is unlikely that one lake level would suit all guilds
 ● physical disturbance, mainly from recreational users, both around 
the lake and on Kaitorete Spit
In response to predation, Christchurch City Council (CCC) and The 
Department of Conservation (DOC) are both undertaking mammalian 
predator control. DOC have monitored thirty lines of tracking tunnels 
twice yearly across Kaitorete Spit since in 2012. They also undertake 
predator control at Kaituna and Kaitorete Spit to protect birdlife and 
lizards. Predation has been seen as one of the major threats to grebes on 
the Kaituna River. CCC also undertake predator control on Kaitorete Spit 
mainly to protect birdlife. DOC anticipate analysing this data in the future 
to assess the benefits to wildlife of their predator control. In terms of 
bittern, while there is no active monitoring programme in place, it is likely 
the willow control programme will provide more habitat.
Lizards
Four species have been recorded and studied at Kaitorete Spit - 
Woodworthia cf. brunnea (Canterbury Gecko), Oligosoma maccanni 
(McCann’s skink), Oligosoma polychroma (common skink), and 
Oligosoma aff. Lineoocellatum “central Canterbury” (spotted skink).  
While the data collected to date is indicative of viable populations for  
the first three species, the spotted skink population has plummeted 
to almost undetectable levels (recorded using standard pitfall trap 
monitoring). Predator control and lizard monitoring are now undertaken 
by DOC on the Spit to determine the effectiveness of response efforts,  
but the programme is too new to detect any trends yet.
Invertebrates: terrestrial and aquatic
A range of terrestrial and aquatic invertebrate research has been 
undertaken within the lake environment. Most research has been on 
terrestrial insects, in particular the flightless moths on the dunelands 
of Kaitorete Spit, with the most recent work being undertaken by DOC 
(Patrick, 2012). Two threatened moth species on Kaitorete Spit have 
been monitored by DOC since 2012, although this data is yet to be 
analysed. Long term monitoring of the katipo spider has also been 
carried out by DOC since 2004 (A. Spencer pers. comm. 2013). 
Probably the single most important lake insect is the lake fly, or midge 
(Chironomus zealandicus), a key food of native birds and fish including 
eels, especially during the larval/worm stages. Alison Evans, in a 
factsheet available on line (www.littleriverrailtrail.co.nz), notes that its 
life history is totally reliant on the lake edge. She reports that “The flies 
spend their juvenile stage as worms or larvae in the sediment of the lake 
and because of their red colour are commonly known as blood worms. 
Although blood worms normally comprise a significant portion of the 
invertebrate fauna in most lakes in New Zealand, they are particularly 
able to live in degraded water. This is due to the haemoglobin in their 
blood which enables them to live in oxygen-poor water and sediments.” 
There is no monitoring undertaken at the lake of this key species in the 
food chain.
Discussion 
The state of bird indicator species seems to be good, with a range 
of guilds present at the lake, although a high degree of variability in 
numbers has been observed. However, knowledge surrounding the 
state of lizards, and terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates, at the lake is 
poor, although improving rapidly with recently commenced monitoring 
programmes. The state of aquatic invertebrate fauna is especially 
important as they are a key component of the food web of the lake, 
yet they have been little studied and not specifically monitored. In 
particular, more information is required regarding pressure and response 
indicators of these fauna. Three of the four lizard species populations 
on Kaitorete Spit appear to be in good health. Current monitoring 
programmes for these lizards and flightless moths should provide more 
detailed information to managers within the next few years.
Recommendations
Birds
 ● Undertake, as agreed in the bird monitoring protocol, annual  
bittern monitoring, and link to development and implementation 
of a plan for bittern conservation efforts with appropriate response 
indicators included
 ● Record and report all data by total counts and also by survey areas
 ● Monitor predator numbers for key bird species/habitats and 
implement predator control where appropriate, including monitoring 
bird species for beneficial responses
Lizards
 ● Survey the lake margins for lizards
 ● Analyse and use adaptive management principles for data collected 
for lizard and moth monitoring, and predator control
Terrestrial invertebrates:
 ● Survey the lake margins for terrestrial invertebrates
 ● Continue with existing monitoring programmes, analyse data  
and report on how the data has driven adaptive management of 
desired species
Aquatic invertebrates:
 ● Develop and implement a monitoring protocol for lake flies around 
the lake that is linked to changes in the lake management regime
Te Waihora Wetland Bird survey
In February 2013, around 40 volunteers and staff from the Waihora 
Ellesmere Trust, Department of Conservation, Environment 
Canterbury, Christchurch City Council, Ngāi Tahu, Lincoln University 
and Selwyn District Council, joined experienced birdwatchers from 
the Ornithological Society of NZ to undertake a count of all wetland 
birds present on the lake. The lake margin was divided into sections 
and small teams spread out around the lake to identify and count the 
birds present. Over 55,000 birds, including several rare visitors and 
endangered native species, were counted on the day and the full results 
are available on the WET website www.wet.org.nz.
Lake flies
